High density lipoprotein modulates platelet function.
Platelet activation by atherogenic lipoproteins can be antagonized by high density lipoprotein (HDL), probably via interaction with the ATP-binding cassette transporter A1 (ABCA1). ABCA1 expression and its association with cholesterol rich membrane domains was analyzed by mRNA and Western blot analysis. HDL effects on platelet receptor clustering were analyzed by flow cytometric analysis of fluorescence resonance energy transfer between fluorochrome-labeled antibodies. ABCA1 expression increased upon megakaryocytic differentiation of human stem cells and ABCA1 protein partially associated to LubroIWX-resistant membrane domains. Plasma HDL-cholesterol in healthy donors negatively correlated to the platelet membrane cholesterol content. Receptor cluster analysis revealed a decrease in the association of Gplb and FcgammaRII upon incubation of platelets with HDL3. Our results suggest that HDL modulates platelet reactivity by altering lipid raft associated receptor clustering.